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1'MwirnTKtii.T Tun mrx who do llio mott
for AVttsliliiKton niitl got tlio lovttthnnlc
for It lire tlie renl estate dealers mut oporiV-tor- .

To their energy, enterprise, mpllnl
mill cmirngola iltie much or tho prosperity
nf tliu District. They have nilvunceil tho
vnlite ot renl ostnto or, when they have
not liecn nhlo to lulvnnce It, they hnvo
l;rpt it from declining, hy nmlduoua and
intelligent effort. They exploit the

of the city nml its vicin-
ity hy lihcrnl ndvortisinis; they
honutlfy property, both urban mid
Mibitrtmn by judicious mid llbornl
fxpendlture; they not only sell for one
rlns nml buy for another, but their

mid their indomitable mid progres-
sive enterprise constitute n guarantee th.it
real estate In the .District will not bo suf-
fered to tleprociate, mid that the integrity
of investments will bo maintained by
every means within the reach of human
ingenuity.

It Is n common experience to hear
'real estate people" referred to in
terms of disparagement. Those- who
do so must be very forgetful or
M'ry ignorant. These "real estate people"
are the best friends and the most valu-

able allies of all who o n property here.
Their restless energy, their unstinted ef-

forts, their progressive and shrewd op-

eration, all contribute powerfully to the
common weal. And it one coum out
know the obstacles they encounter, the
Ingratitude the insincerity and the unfair-
ness with which their crvicta arc too
often requited, he would regard them
with even more respect and admiration
than he is forced to feel upon the merely
Mitperficial aspects of tho case.

It is high time to stopthlssllly and un-

just criticism, (let into your dog cart or,
barring; that, into a ear of some suburban
railway and take a survey of tho intelli-pe-

and substantial improvements that
have been made in every direction by
tbeso 'Teal estate people." It is their
faith in the future of Washington that has
prompted, and their money that has car-

ried out these benelicent enterprises. Tliey
have built up the waste places and turned
bleak hillsides and noxious sloughs
into wholesome and beautiful landscapes.
In improving their own they have im
proved your property. In contributing

o generously and so effectively to tho
general scheme of development they have
added to the value of your possessions
and enhanced the beauty of tho city in
which you live, they are entitled to
your regard and gratitude.

Itamam is vmiioi'r parts of thecountry
aio still piling up actsot lawlessness in

ntlication of the Now Orleans lynchers.

Tur. iiK.ro P.TTH vr S i:.v.toi: I no m.ijj has
been engaged to lecture in the principal
cities of tha country, commencing next
fall, w ill be welcome news to lovers of
ornamental word-buildin- Anticipation
of the delights In store for them may
well go far toward relieving the soggy te-

dium of cnnllict with caloric during tho
summer months. And after they have
listened to him, they will have to admit
that the Mac.wmvs of tho press have not
moistened their verbal brushes with
colors ono whit too glowing in tho attempt
to make the personality live
en tho canvas of current history.

Hy study of his printed speeches and
Ids contributions to various periodicals,
they have already learned to appreciate
the intellectual essence of his efforts; and
while they may not be a unit in yielding
to bis dicta on things political and other-
wise, they will not sparo the acknowledg-
ment that his manner is masterly mid at-

tractive, his wit keen, and his sarcasm a
most effective weapon. Hut when they
come to see the man and hear his voice,
they will begin to realize the truth, which
ordinary speakers fail to illustrate, that
the orator and the honeyed droppings of
Ids tongueloso as much virtue through sep-

aration1 as do the perfume and the flower,
the dewy breath of morn and the pulsing
crimson of the sun-kisse- hills. Ixm.i.s
in print fills the brain with intellectual
fragrance. I.noam.s in Senatorial repose
or at the plow is a source of visual intox-
ication. Combine the two, gather the elo-

quence as it is emitted, fresh from a
glowing personality bathed in Parnassian
lew and the sense of mental and spiritual
fullness becomes complete.

The only question is as to whether
will let himself out, and there can

lie but little doubt that he will. For, like
IIomok Conki.ino, whom ho resembles
somewhat in his delivery, he is not only
ready at all times with the word that
shall securely rivet the thought with the
greatest neatness and dispatch, but his
local machinery Is always well-oile- d and
in running order and answers tho first
motion of tho lever without any of the
ralnfttl preliminary hesitation which is
loo common even among orators of re-

nown.
If, therefore, there be any truth in tha

itatement that he will swing around tho
lecture circle next season, a treat of
surpassing luxury is in store for thoso
who have learned to admire Imjali.s at
long range without having heard mid
teen him.

It in aholt tijib tor Itnu.Ni to rcallo
. that a lyuch-pi- is not loose in the Amer-ca- n

car of progress.

NoTiwTiibTASi'ixo tho diplomatic reserve
if high (lOYcrnment olllcials as to the

programme to bo followed iu tho Itata
ate, it is quite safe to assume that tho

Administration will make every effort to
discharge its obligations to Chili. The
United Mates is committed to that course
in the mest solemn manner In which a
nation can assuiuo a responsibility. We,
ourselves, invoked tho judgment of
(he eivilled world when wo procured
the creation of tho Geneva tribunal in
the Alabama affair, and, in accepting tho
award there made against Ihiglautl in our
favor, we pledged ourselves, by every

that nations regard as sacred,
lo stand by tho principle Involved and to
hold ourselves forever In readiness as its
champion. This country cannot afford,
rvt'ii were it base enough to ilosiro such a
thing, to repudiate obligations so so-
lemnly Incurred. Foreigners, no mat-
ter whether they bo recognized bel-

ligerents or only irresponsible rebels,
cannot bo permitted to lit nut
or supply privateers or men-of-w- in our
ports. When they attempt to do so the
must bo prevented by every force at
our command. We have brought about
the promulgation of this rulo of inter-
national action. Wo, above all other
nations, aro bound to observe it in honor
and good faith. And, so much being
curtain, one need not bo a prophet or u
clairvoyant to feel warranted in saying
that the Government will do all its duty
in this matter of tho Itata, no matter
n Juw tho cost or the consequonco may bo.

Iktiieiik is any truth in the statement
of tho Syrian, Jjlias Kiioum, that ho
knows how to manufacture silk without

the aid ot the catterplllar, it will go fur
toward knocking the wind nut of the old
saw about tho silk purse and tho sow's
ear.

Tiif inirpyy iNiiivinrw who are con-

sidering the iKMslblllty that
Cm:vklam will bo forced to recant hli ex-

pressions of opinion on silver would do
well to study that gentleman's character
more and do less random thinking, Mr,
Ci.rviiMMi might possibly butt his head
against a brick wall or do some other
stubborn steadfast thing in case of noees-sity- .

Hut whatever may be said against
him, ho was not cutout for a trimmer,
rorhajts ho may assume that rolo by tho
time tho big elephant out at Itocls Creek
l'ark learns to dance a homplpo on a
bridge of moonshine.

Ii'tiik Nation w. baseball aggregation
doesn't begin working its way to the front,
it may have to let go of the tail Itself be-

fore long.

Mi:muh. I.yk A Simrviii), tho n

l'oston publishers, aro Issuing Iroin their
press a set of publications known as the
"CJood Company Scries." They aro sold
at the uniform prico of ilfty cents, neatly
bound in paper mid printed in that clear
and attractive stylo of which the imprint
of I.he ot Siikpami is a guarantee. We
hove before us, now, No. 1) of tho series.
It is entitled, "Which Wins?" nml is tho
Work of Mrs. Mnv II. Vonii ot Kansas
( Ity. Tho story is, as tho title page de-

clares, ono of social conditions. It treats
of tho mortgage system of the West
and, the author asserts", deals entirely
with facts, most of which aro of
her own personal knowlcdgo ami
all of which arc absolutely au-

thentic. That tho author is in close
and fcivent sympathy with the Farmers'
Alliance is evident enough from tho cir
cumstance that she has dedicated her
book to that organization. Whether the
public at largo will be inclined in the same
direction depends upon tho extent to
w liich the book is read, our part, wo
find it extremely Interesting. Possessing
all the elements of interest that are to be
found iu a narrative in
which love and humor and pathos
abound, it has, beside, tho additional at-

traction of a study of those social and
economic conditions which enter into our
daily lives and constitute ono of the most
vivid and momentous problems of our
national development.

Wi: had Tin: baseball fever once: it kept
our thinkers hot. Now .cold and cheer-
less thoughts arc ours that warm our
thinkers not.

lTxn,i: Sam is having plenty of fun witli
his neighbors.

ON D1T.

Senator Mvl'hcr'on Is at tliollrovooit House,
New Vmk.

Ailuilrnl iiuil Mrs. I'alrfnx loturncd lo their
home In Hiigcrhtonn, Alt!., thl morula;,'.

Iiigiills U In New Yorktuitrr.iiigc
with Major Point tor n "crlei ot loames.

Trcn-ur- cr K. II. Nebcker l visiting Ills homo
In t'liTingtnn. Intl., but will return hero In
about a fortnight.

Jlri1. .Mann has with hern her guct Ml?
Swiuin, one ot the prettiest girl seen In ffah-Iiigto- u

for ninny n ilny.
Mr. anil Mrs. Henry E. 1'ellew- - cutertiliicd n

few friends nt dinner lust night, among them
Mr. Ilmclay ot the Diltlfh Legation.

'J he Ilrazlllan Minister, Senor Salvador do
Mcniloiicn, with hl family, will pan tho sea-ro- n

at their beautiful summer home In the Adi-
rondack Mountains.

ir'cnorDon Mlgnel Snarcz, the Spanish Min-
ister, nml Captain Mnnuel C.irrc, military at-
tache of the Spanish Legation, are nt the Vie-lo- t

in Hotel, New York.
Tliclllaini! mansion, formerly occupied by

the Lcltcis, having been thoroughly renovated
from the effects of the late lire, Ii now being
made ready tor occupancy.

Miss Alice Niabet 1'nrker. who ins been
spending the winter with her cousin, Mrs.
Hinckley, the mother of tho talented young
soloist, Mr. liobcrt Hinckley, has icturned to
the .Milton.

Assistant Secretary of State Adee has pur-
chased the farm of Mr, 1'. 0. (Jnrmnii, In the
Sixth district of Mar laud; and la having ex-
tensive Improvements made. He will soon
occupy the premises.

Miss KHse Horsey and her youngest sister;
Miss Anna Horsey, sailed for Enropo this
week, where the latter will he placed at school
In the Convent of the Sacred Heart In Paris,
when Miss Horsey will return to "NcedwooJ,
Frcdeilck County, Mil.

Miss Litchfield, who has been occupying a
handsome icsldencc on Connecticut avenue
thlewiuter and has chenn number ot pleas-au- t

little teas and dinners, will nunc into her
new house, which she Is building near Dupont
Circle, as soon as it Is ready.

Mr. nml Mrs. Le llrcton, No. 113) N street,
give on Monday evening. May 11, a muilcale.
Among the several amateurs who will sing will
bo Mrs. Jungen, the w Ife ot Lieutenant .lungen
of the Navy, whoso lovely voice has delighted
all who have heard her sing.

Miss Sybil D'Oyly, tholovclvyonng English
cousin ol or Mrs. Henry K. l'cllew, will spend
next week with Sir Julian and Ladv I'aunec-fot- e

at the llrltish Legation. Miss D'Oyly hai
become an Immense favorite In society during
her brief visits to Washington from herVU-glnla- n

home.
Mr. Ho, the flrsi 'cretary ot the Chlneso

Legation, has ni'i'e friends among the little
(lillilrvn who frequent Dupont Circle than all
the Diplomatic Corps put together. When-
ever they see him coining they alwajs make
a rush for him. His boon companion Is a
thitbby Utile chap, aged 1 year, one of the
neighbors' children, to whom the kindly
Chinese diplomat Is ipiite devoted.

Mrs. William MorrlsIHunt has issued cards
to a inttlialt to iiicetMrs. Whelenof Philadel-
phia Monday evening, May 11, at 0 o'clock.
Alts, Whelen Is one ot the most girted amateur
singers and one of the mut charming of
women, uul a mutlcule nt Mrs. Hunt's Is al-

wajs an event In art. Mtss Mabel Hunt, who
has had the best Instruction under one of the
best masters In Kurone. nlavs the violin like
an artist, with rare skill anil reeling. Mr. .Paul
Hunt Is ciiuiilly good with his violoncello.
Some ot I lie best amateurs In society will
doubtless lend their talents to the occasion,
Aside from the music the Hunt household is
ono of the most cultivated nud eosmopolitni at
this Capital. There Is an atmosphere of re-
finement and warm-hearte- d hospitality about
the fair Inmates that makes tho house the
favmltc rendezvous of the nicest people Iu
soilciy.

Mr. Henry f!uy Carleton's new romantic
drama, "The Lion's Month," was performed
for the flrtt time In San Francisco, C'al,, at the
California Theatre March HI with Air. Frod-erli- k

Wilde Iu the principal role ot J'aul dt
Xovaia. '1 lie scene Is laid In Venice, time the
IV! icntury. In the llrst act tliu scenery
repie'cnls a street In Venice, In the second the
gardens of the Doge's Palace, In tho third act
the (Ham's Staircase, "the Lion's Month," and
In the fouith the Torture Chamber ot the In-
quisition, "The 1. Ion's Month" was tho

of scinlls, denouncing persons In
Vrnlie supposed to be Inimical to the Interests
of the Stale and which denunciations were
acted on by a secret Council of Three. It was
tho means ot gratifying private malice for
the most part and lu tho eamo class as tho Star
I bomber in the time of the tlrst Charles ot
Kngland and the Vclungerlcht ot (Icrmany,
when there was verv little law for tho general
weal, and what there was hail only Imperfect
administration. Tho press of Sail Francisco
Is unanimous In Its praise of Mr. Carleton's
play. All ot tha romantic, social and polltlcil
life of Venice Is painted with foire and It Is de-
clared to have been written with marked
dramatic talent mid power. Mr, Carlcton has
already written several clever and powerful
piavs w iiicii uavo oeen prouiieeu w mi ,

"j lie i.ion s .moiiiii Is, without doubt, one
of his best.

AS IT WAS l'JSKSCItllli:!).

She vowed she'd be a doctor,
And studied hard an4 late.

Till odds uud ends ot knowledge
ltoamrd round within her pate,

she got her sheonskln uulekly,
'1 hen out her shingle liiuig;

And niter wcrksof waiting,
Her olllce bell was rung.

A stjllsh, handsome fellow
stepped In, with looks of pain,

And said: "I fear there's something
The inutier with my brulu."

His rjrs she L'aed deep Into,
While he with looks Intent

(Jn7ed back with compound Interest,
'I HI a ijueer feeling went

A scooting round his heart strings,
He smiled h charming smile.

As she unite gruvcly counted
His pulse, twice In awhile.

Then he In accents tender
bald: "Pardon me; I fear

That I have unite misled J on.
Suih curious thumps I hear

Within my heart, dear uiadamc,
1 fear It b that that'it wrong;

Just cure this nml my head-gea- r

Will not bo ailing long,"
hie wavered, blushed and dimpled

"PrtMilbe, I beg, n wife,"
Ai.d 'lvvaneu complicated

' hit iLe took the ease for life.
i'Aiwollvfll AVOj,
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THE CRITIC
HBROHD.

At ('hamborlln's the other night a parly
e.f distinguished rounders wero exchang-
ing . Among other loplrs the talk
touched upon Handy Moses 1'. Handy
of the umbrageous whiskers and tho
gaudy sido-light- Everybody lovos
Handy and wishes him well, audit was
tho general opinion that tho l''air man-
agers had struck it rich when thev got
him for their i'roniotor-In-Chicf- . Many
were tlio reminiscence brought out and
the good things said apropos of Moes, and
varloiisnlid lurid wero tho descriptions of
his wonderful whiskers.

Then somebody beiran to loll of Ktigeuo
Field, of his various tricks and iittlps and
witticisms. There was it story about his
astonishing watch. It seems ho went to
tho trouble of procuring an enormous sil
vcr watch, the sioof a rutabago turnip
Somewhere within tlio vast Interior of
this instrument, he had placed a contriv-
ance of such a nature that when ono
turned tlio stem as though to wind it up
it gave forth n loud and rasping noise like
unto that of ten locusts sawing their re-

sounding legs at once. II was a startling
mid an awful racket, calculated to snook
n nervous person ond to Irrltato tho mo3t
phlegmatic. Armed with this engine ot
torture, l'ield used lo repair lo theatres
where dreadful and hcartrcudcrlug plays
wero in processor evolution, and then,
at harrowing points, when the villian was
unfolding his hellish plot, or tho virtuous
maiden defying a ruthless persecutor, and
everybody was hanging in suspense upon
tho same, Kield would unsheathe his
watch and turn tho crank with industry.
He always broke up the tragedy.

"Hut tho funniest thing Field overdid, '

said ono of the party, "wasthowav head-dresse- d

n letter to Jloso Handy. Ho look
a white envelopo and drew on it tho back
of a human head. Ho picked out a fow
tufts of hair on top of it and then from
tne chocks no drew a liairnt uowing ami
luxuriant wnisurrs wntcii no ttnteu with
his red pencil. Then he wrote under it
simpiy " 'Pnu.APr.i.nm,

" 'Puns.
"That was all. The letter went straight

to Handy."

Vp in the row a party of newspaper cor-
respondents wero discussing tho game Of
draw-poke- r tho other evening when a
Western representative suggested that ho
had examined the chemical composition
of the game with n spectroscope and had
found to average about as follows:
Protoxide of nine high
Nltrntoot two Jacks S.'.ijCI
Sulphurate of kiugs up I.iit7
Cnrnnnct ot thiee bulls .'Hi
Methvlateot sequence iViii

of iliinh :m
Hjpophosnhttcof iiuecn-ful- l MS

Subncetnto of fours its
Carburet of tralght Hush 021
Silicate ot blulT, cyanide of bobtail and

other foreign substance', a trace

Total 1U.OJ0

"It will bo learned from tho above,"
sagely remarked the W. It., "that the
quantity of straight Hush in an average
hand is mighty small, and I would like
for j on to show me the man who lias
knowledge to the contrary."

Not a soul disputed tho proposition and
the unanimous verdict seemed to be that
they had never heard of enough straight
Hush together atone time to doni'ich
damage.

Finally an V. P. V. said that ho knew
of one case, and only one that of a man
who suffered a sudden attack of quadru-
ple jacks and who happened to fall
against a bait gourd full of the carburet
and subsequently wont homo in a barrel
minus his clothes.

Just beyond the lloundary and almost
touching the beautiful little suburb of Lo
Droit Park, is one of the most desolate
and neglected spots in tho District. It is
an old cemetery, from the graves of which
the bodies have long since been removed,
but tho mouments and tombstones are
still left standing, Tho fence around the
little cemetery has long since been used to
kindle the fires of the uenlmis of the sur-
rounding commons, and tho whole place
with its tottering headstones and yawn-
ing graves, is unpleasantly suggestive of
resurrection day. Here a handsome slab
of marble has fallen forward into the
grave and tho inscription stares up into
your face, telling Hint hero lies Michael
O'Connor, n native of County Kerry.
There in a clump of bushes almost
hidden is a rude pile of granite memorials,
as if each spirit before deporting had
placed it there instead of carrying it with
him to his new resting grave.

A few of tho more pretentious monu-
ments, fortunate enough to be protected
by rusty iron fences, have thus far es-

caped injury, except from the hands of
time. They wero once triumphs of the
local stone-cutter'- s art, but they aro so
worn and defaced by tho wind and
weather, that they aro scarcely recogtii.-abl- o

as memorials of tho dead at all.
Once this cemetery was one of the most
beautiful, instead of the most neglected,
of places. Tho graves wero grown over
with myrtlo and violets, and handsome
elms and drooping willows shaded its
winding paths. They are gono now, and,
in their stead, a grovo of sickly young
trees have sprung up, and tho half-lllle- d

graves are overrun with rank bushes and
weeds. It is a rendezvous for the youth
of tho neighborhood, who play af leap
frog and hide and seek about tho vacant
grounds, or, exercising their own inge-
nuity, scratch rude inscriptions on the
backs of tho stones.

Jlany of the original inscriptions arc
still well preserved and, with exceptions,
tho persons once buried there were natives
of Ireland and the cemetery was called
after Ireland's patron saint. Why these
stones are still left there is unknown, hut
there they will probably remain, a con-
stant reminder of the remembrance which
wo bear tho departed, until some body
carts them away and breaks them up for
cobble stones.

At nearly every one of tho polico sta
tions in town there is a pet. These pets
are forthomost part cats or dogs, and they
get so accustomed to associating with
policemen that they will have nothing
to do with any one else. But tho life of
these station-hous- e nets is not verv lone.
and not very happy either, for that mat-
ter. Inspector Swindells of tho detective
olllce has been singularly unfortunate.
He had the oldest cat, perhaps, in town.
She had become a feature of the olllcoand
antedated every other attache there. No
one ever thought of death in connection
with her, and nearly every policeman lit
town who has a homo has ono of that
feline's offspring as a household god. Hut
some time ago her health began to fail
and tier hair began to fall out so rapidly
that she became quite bald. All sorts of
remedies were tried, but they were of no
avail, and ono day Jim, tho janitor, was
teen to leave tho ofllco with u bag under
his arm, He was afterward heard to re-

mark to an old crony of his outside:
"1 Hung do bag 'round my head three

times tin' den 1 lef her loose. Dat you
kno', llrer Johnsing, hab never fall yit."

Urcr Johnsing nodded acquicsconco,
and tho cat has never been seen around
headquarters since.

Hut she left ono of her descendants to
(ako her place, and the fato of this kitten
was scarcely less terrible than that which
befell Its mother. It escaped for two
weeks the feet of policemen, detectives,
reporters and casual visitors, and everyone
began to hope that It would take the placo
so long occupied by tho old lady.

Hut ono day alarming symptoms ap-
peared. The kitten began tostvell! Kvcry-thin- g

that could bedoiie to suppress the
swelling wns done, but It wouldn't be
stopped. Kvery day some new medicine
was tried but It did no good and gradually
tho kitten took tho shape of a" toy bal-
loon. Polico suigcons wore consulted.
They could do nothing and neither could
j;r, vrtuiK, tlio sanitary uniccr. Tlio kit-
ten got so round that it could barely
wobblo about, but one day It did wobble
to tho front door of tlio olllce. Tho door
was 0,1011 and out Into the street it wand-
ered. A gust of wind came along up
Louisiana,, avenuo about tills time and
Ntd Horifo declares to this day that ho
saw that cat lloating over City Hall at tho
rate of a mile every two seconds,

Jtcmlnilml of Ills Nuptial Von.
Fiom ihtXtu Fork Sua.

The WIfo (3 a. m.) When you married
me, did you not promise to love, cherish
and protect me 1

Tho Husband (sleepily) Yeo.
Tho Wife-W- ell, then, get up, light tho

gas, nud kill that moequlto,

NO DEhtflATHS TO HOME.

Will Ho Sent by (lie American AVlion
tlin Mi'illrn C'ongrcns Meets.

The International Medical Congress
will hold Its next convention In the City
of Homo In 1M13. Delegates from every
civilized country will bo present, but, uu-es- s

tho itilmk cordials is rctorcd between
Italy and tho Inlted Rates, thcro will be
no American delegates. While no formal
nctlon on this subject was taken by tho
American Medical Association at its ses-
sions In this city, tho question was
talked over privately among tho'doctor.",
and it was generally agreed that, unless
America has a Minister at Home no.vt
year the medical association which meets
at Detroit will refuse to appoint delegates
to represent us at the Italian Capitol.

Dr. John H. Hamilton, 8urgcon-(ion-cra- l

of tho Marino Hospital Service, when
questioned on tho subject by n CitiTif-Itrtri-

leportcr said; "Of courso if
friendly relations between tlio two coun-
tries are not restored before tho medical
association meets in May next, wo will
not send any delegates lo Home."

rrnrensur IIIlRnid's Death.
Professor Julius 13, Hilgard, lato super-

intendent of the 1'nited States Coast Sur-
vey, died at his home In this city yester-
day after n long and painful illness,
Julius Krasmus Hilgard was born at
.weibruckcn, llavarlu, January 7. ISA"),

and came to America lu loVi. In 1815 ho
entered tV service of tlio United States
Coast Survey, then directed by Alexander
Dallas Hachc.

His work lay directly iu tlio lino of his
profession, In tho Improvements of meth-
ods, tho determination of weights nud
measures, and the novel method of ascer-
taining the dlll'ercnccs of longitudo by tel-
egraph. His publications of these sub-
jects aro to be found chlelly in the Coast
Survey reports. One of tlio most note-
worthy relates to tho telegraphic determi
nation ui me uiiiereuces oi tuiigiiiiuu

Greenwich, Paris nnd Washington.
He was a delegate to tho International

Jletric Commission in 1872, and a member
of tho International lltireau of Weights
and Measures, of which ho declined tho
directorship. Ho was an original member
of tho National Academy of Sciences and
for some years Its homo secretary. After
tho death of Mr. Patterson, in 1881, ho
was appointed superintendent, and for a
time tho tardy recognition seemed to give
him new life. Put the political changes
In 1SS1 that caused his removal resulted
in it depression of spirits from which ho
never rallied

Departure of Mr. Stoddiuil Tor Mexico.
John i. Stoddard, who has just finished

his twelfth lecture season, proposes an
entirely new dcpaituro in his plans for
next year. He has become widely known
as a traveler through Kurope. Ho now
proposes to turn his attention to certain
features of our own continent. Attracted
by its and exceptionally in-

teresting history, bv its unique features
of civilization and by tlio reports which
have reached him as to the beauty of its
scenery, Mr. Stoddard has decided to in-

clude ono or more lectures on Mexico in
his repertoire for next season. As it Is his
invariable rulo not to speak upon a coun-
try with which ho is not personally ac-
quainted, his managers, Messrs. Durditt
and Xorth, have arranged for him. an ex-

cursion under unusually favorablo con-
ditions which will enable him to see this
country to the best advantage. The party,
consisting of Mr. Stoddard, Mr. Xorth and
Mr. Hau, an eminent photographer,
started from Chicago yesterday, having
secured for the trip tho palatial I'ulliiiiu
car "Coronet," in which Mine. Pernhaidt
has lately been traveling.

Fortified with letters of introduction to
distinguished Mexicans, backed tip en-
thusiastically bv the American contingent
in Mexico" and ilie railroad olllcials, who
aro anxious that our people should know-mor-

of their adopted country, and with
his invaluable experience as a traveler, it
will readily be seen that Mr. Stoddard's
natrons of next season arc in a way to bo
informed about and entertained bj Mex-
ico, as only this princo of lecturers can
do it.

IUHtSONAl..

Dr. Mel2 Case ot Oneonta, 'ew York, Is at
Wlllanls.

The Itev. Dr. Hicks, and wife of London are
at tlic Arlington.

Air. l L. Plearaiits of tho St. Louis JlfpubllC
Is at the St. James.

Mr. Austin C. Edwards of London, J.'uglaud,
is at the Arlington.

The liev. T. .7, Downey ot Leavenworth,
Kansas, Is etoppln; at the Metropolitan.

Dr. O. K. Van (ieusvllng of Albany. Now
York, and Sir. fl.YV. Collier ot tho United
States Marine Corps and wife aro at tliu Na-
tional.

Hon. t, M. Yardley of Doylestown, Pa.;
Henry L. lluerin of Paris, France, and John
K, C'owcn, a leading Democratic politician ot
Baltimore, arc at tho I'.bbllt.

JI Iss Marie Uccca left for Philadelphia and
New York at noon. She will appear at
the Academy of Aluslc In concert with the
Marine Hand In the former city and
lu New York night. The baud and
Miss Dccca will return here on Wednesday to
prepare for tho Presidential concert to be
given on next Friday evening.

3fttiapolltanV. M. Sawyer and wife, South
Dead, Intl.; T, 1). Stakes, Itlchmond, Va.; .1.
M. Harry, Charlotte. N. C; E. K. Collier, New
Orleans, La,; T. F. Wood, Wilmington, N. C;
W. 11- - Pccor.MajsvllIe, Ky.

Xathnal Albert G. Duncan, Itochcstcr, N.
Y ; V. Thomas, Oakland, Mil.: 1). 11 Austin,
Cirand Itaplds, Mich.; fieorcrc Marsh and wife,
Albany. N. Y.; Mrs. .J. H. llloutit, Macon, CJ.i ;
W. F. Date and Ueor"e K. Sices, Conshockcn,
l'a.

.5. Janus G'eorge Moon, Wllkcsbarrc, l'a,;
W, It. Curtis, Savannah, Gu ; Mrs, Bullock,
Mt. Holly, N.J,; J. L. Sperry, Chicago: (J. W.
linden, Montgomery, Alu.; H. II. Prentice and
wife, San Fraucleco: D, Pullman, Kansas
Cltj.Mo.

II ic7ad'-- D. A. Elliott, Pittsburg: Nathan
Ilartlctt, South Uethlchem, l'a.; S. .1. Tennant,
Jr., New Orleans; H. II. lloyd, Iloston; Her-
mann Sellbcrt and wife, Newark; MIssHclns-worth- ,

Chicago.
AillnatonMr. and Mrs. Harry Keller, llelle-fout-

l'a,; (Icrrls II, Davis, Uhlcasn; W. B.
Franklin. New York: A112. V. llarrv. San
llafacl. Cal,; George w, Kctchem and wife,
Newark, N. J.; C. O, l'robcst, Columbus, Ohio.

Jlolrl Johnton Louis Surr, Milwaukee: M,
K. How en. Kansas City; M. 21. Mann, Man-
chester, Va ; Maurice llouly, Maryland; A.
Stcttcn, Philadelphia

A'iMH-Ma- Jor II. 11. Fleming, U. S. A , re-

tired! II, C. Parsons, Natural Uridge, Va.; W,
II. Dowers, Kcuver, Col.; G. McKnlsht, St.
Louis; T. .1, Hngnn, Pittsburg; II. P. Spsnccr,
( Inclnuatl; C. N. Mctcalf and wife. Indianapo-
lis.

ll'owifjV-Mlss- M. It. Dirdand Miss 8. C.
Ilrldue, Uoston, Mass.; Mr. J. W. Wlulley and
Miss Jano Whallcy, Portland, Oro.

IU-- May's Will.
The will of Dr. John Frederick May

was illcd In the Orphans' Court
He gives his entire estate, real and per-

sonal, to his wife and children, lie
expresses a wish that his estate
be kent intact and nndividsd so as to

his wife and children a certain in-
come during their lives. Ills son, Wil-

liam, is made and receives his
entire surgical and medical library and
surgical instruments.

Marrlngo Licenses.
The following marriage licenses wero

issued Stowart West and Violet
Drown, Michael P. Coakloy and Margaret
Walsh, Washington; Nason Hruco and
rJlHibcth .Simmsof Hillsdale, D.C.; John
Hodges and Mamlo Hrady, St, Mary's
( 'ounty. Mil.

CONSUMPTION
in its
early stages
can be cured
by the prompt
use of

Ayers CherryPectoml
It soothes
the inflamed tissues,
aids expectoration,
and hastens
recovory.

Dr. J. C. Ayer El Co.
Lowell, Mass.

THE SECRET SOCIETIES.

AVHAT THK ORDERS ARK DOINO FOR
THKMSEfjVES AND OTHERS.

Gossip of the Mystic Circle Happenings
In This nud Other Cities or Interest
to the Knights nml Nobles.

Tho committee on accommodations for
the twenty-fift- national encampment of
tho ((rand Army of tho Hepubllc, to be
held In Detroit, Mich., August 3 to rt, has
sent circulars to every part of tho United
.States and Canada, giving Information ns
to hotel nnd other accommodations to bo
hod in that city during tho encampment
weelc. Hotel rates will be.from $i to S3

per day. Hoard and lodgings in privato
nnd boarding-house- s will bo from f 1.C0 to
$2.ii0 per day, and lodgings from CO cents
to S 1 per night. They also inform tho
comrades that there will bo plenty of res-

taurants and eating-house- s where meals
nnd refreshments can be had at reason-
able prices. Camping grounds will bo
furnished at tho Detroit Imposition build-
ings, and grounds, tents, cots and mat-
tresses will bo furnished to the comrades
freo of expense, but each comrade Is ex-

pected to furnish his own blanket. Hotel
accommodations nro somewhat limJted,
and arc chlelly reserved for headquarters
of tlio various departments.

KiiIrIiIh of I'ytliln.
A meeting of tho stockholders ot the

Knights of Pythias' Hall was held last
night, at which it was reported that the
proceeds of tho recent fair held for the
benefit of tho tcmplo building amounted
to over 1,000. The temple will bo built
on the lot now occupied by tho tempo-
rary hall on Ninth street, near Massachu-
setts avenue.

Preparations for the K. of P. encamp-
ment to bo given by the local

are being made, and as an-
nounced in a recent issue of this paper,
nearly all of tho cominauderics will partici-
pate in tho exercises.

Junior Order Mechanics.
A complimentary concert and box party

wos given lost night-- under the nuspiccs
of Columbia Council, Xo. 32, Junior 0.
V. A, M., at Odd Fellows' Hall, corner of
Twentieth street and Pennsylvania ave-
nue. It was a most enjoyable affair and
among thoso who were prominent in en-
tertaining tho largo company present wero
Miss llOMjMccdc, vocal soloist; Mr. J. D.
Avery, guitarist; Mr. Prank Depro, comic
soloist, and Ocorgc Depro, guitarist.
Much ptaiseis duo to the committee of
arrangements, composed of Messrs. W.
L. Godfrey. C. V. Hlundon and J. 1).
Avery for tlio excellent manner in which
nil tho details of tho affair wero looked
after. Tho Hebrew Impersonations of
Mr. Prank Depro fairly took tlio "house."

Tlio Oolilrn Cross.
Meridian Commandery hold a very Iik

tcrcsting meeting last evening at Societies'
Temple, corner Fifth and 0 streets north-
west. Xoblo Commander Charles h.
Patten presided. Sir Knight D. M. Keck
read a poem entitled "Tho Good Samari-
tan." Sir Knight W. T. Kent gave an in-

teresting account of his lato visit to Colo-
rado. Speeches on tho good of the order
wero made by Sir Knights Granger,
Woodward and Salmon, Ladies Klvira
Moore and Alma C. Smith, Xoblo Com-
mander Patten uud others.

The Grand Commandery nt its meeting
on Wednesday evening last, passed a
number of resolutions submitting amend-
ments to the laws of the order and in-
structing tho representatives to urgo their
adoption. A resolution to change tho
law in relation to the senior class was in-

definitely postponed. Tho Grand Com-
mandery will hold its closing session on
Tuesday evening next, at tho new Golden
Cross Hall, Pennsylvania avenue, between
Third and Fourth streets southeast, when
theo Dicers for tlio ensuing term will be
elected.

ALEXANDRIA.

The rehearsal of tho Musical Associa-
tion last night was unusually fine. Tho
vocal soloist was Mr. H. T. Statham of
Washington, whose sweet baritone voice
was perhaps never heard to better advan-
tage. The llttte playingof Messrs. Prevost
and Gottlieb of Haltiniore was a feature of
tho evening, and each of the trios were
encored each time. Tho programme con-
sisted of twenty numbers. The hall was
packed, as usual.

Mr. Henry Coxon, the butcher, was
found dead in an outhouse at his home in
the western portion ot tho city this morn-in- c.

His death was from heart disease.
Ho was about 55 years or age, and leaves
a widow and several children. The fu-
neral takes place from St. Mary's Church

afternoon.
A charier has been crantcd bv Judcre

Norton to tho Albemarle I.aud and Lum-
ber Company of Iloston, Mass. Tho cap-
ital stock Is $250,000, divided into ten-doll-

shares. Tho ofllcers are northern men.
Col. h. W. Held is ono of thoso interested.

Messrs. Know & Herndon y sold
tho Padgett property. Tho house and
store was bought in by Mrs. Padgett for
$3,250; the stock of tho new (Hcthel)
Cemetery, whose original valuo was $50
per share, sold at $S0aud $874, showing
a decided enhancing valuation of all soits
of property here.

A colored man living in the West End
n few nights ago took some coal oil
flavored with salt and died before morn-
ing in terrible agony.

A little colored girl died after several
days of lockjaw, caused by n fall while
jumping rope. Tho children say she
jumped over 150 times and then tripped
and fell, striking her head.

The stone that stuck in the front of tho
old Lancaster school building eighty odd
years has been inserted in tho sido of the
new Washington school building.

William Gruw, who had an operation
performed upon him yesterday for a kid-
ney complaint. Is much better
He is an estimable colored man, and, per-
haps, tho wealthiest colored man in tho
State. His estate is valued at $100,000.
Ho is a butcher.

It is bald Sheriff Veilch of tho county,
will be opposed by t.omo who say ho could
break up the Jackson City hells. It Is
nonsense, and he Is too much appreciated
to be retired, tho' a Democrat.

the Sheriff will have a lib:
posse and look around the Virginia shore
from Chain to Long llridge.

Tlio Jury Mnkcs Awards.
In tho condemnation proceedings of tho

Hock Creek intercepting sewer, in
which testimony has been given
yesterday and tho verdict
of tho jury was that Kvan Lyons
bo awarded $2,500 and K. M. Darnell and
Emily Darnell. $760. The verdict is a
victory for tho District as II reduces tho
amount, that a former jury agreed upon,
over $2,000.

Good Blood
Is absolutely
Essential to

Good Health
Yo'u'may have
Both by taking

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The best
Blood Purifier.
It possesses.
Curative Power

eculiar
To Itself

HOUSEKEEPERS ARE WARNED against
the impositions of a company of females, who,
under the lead of a male agent, are now infesting
the kitchens of this city, performing a trick which

they pretend is a test of baking powders.
It having been intimated that these persons

arc the paid agents of the Royal Baking Powder
Company, this is to advise all concerned that this
Company has no relation whatever to them, that
their so-call- ed test is a sham, and that the females
arc instructed and employed to perform these
tricks and make false statements in all kitchens
to which they can gain access, by concerns who
are trying to palm off upon housekeepers an
inferior brand of baking powder through the
operation of fallacious and deceptive methods.

The Royal Baking Powder Company in no
case employs such agents, and whenever the
name of this Company is used to gain entrance
to houses, the applicant, no matter how respec-

table in appearance, should be regarded and

treated as an imposter.
Royal Baking Powder Co.

106 Wall St., New -- York.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

New Yoiik, May 8. Money loaned at 3
per cent. Exchange closed steady; posted
rates, 485 tor sixty days, and ISO for de-

mand; actual rates, 1S31 for sixty days
and 1881 for demand.

(iovcrnments, currency. G's, 11.1 bid; l's,
coup., 120; il's, do., 101 bid.

Pacific Itallroad bonds closed as follows:
Villon 1'irsts, 108$ bid; do. Sinking Funds,
108 bid; Centrals, 108 bid.

Tho stock market was moderately
active during tho two hours of business

whilo prices wero weak and de-
clined throughout. There was a heavy
selling of all tho leading stocks, espec-
ially of Pt. Paul, Louisville and Nashville,
Vnion Pacific, C, C. C. and St. Louis,
llurlington, Chicago uas, Atchison, Mis-
souri Pacillc. Prices went steadily down
to the close. Tho unfavorable showing
bv the bank statement made public at
lf:30 increased tho weakness and prices
closed at the lowest ligures. Tho bank
statement showed a loss in tho reserves of
$2,070,350. Tho decline ranged from 4 to
2 per cent, Sales 107,732 shares.

tTasliIncton Stock IlxclinnRe.
Itcportcd tor Tun Citmo by Giulcy &

Stevens, real estate and local securities,
1335 V street northwest.

Sales Iteguiar call, 12 o'clock m.
D. C. lis of 1801, $GO0 a 1021. West End
Nat. Dank, 3 a 101; 5 a 101. Cap. & North
O St. It. It., 20 a 52; 10 a 52. Eck'n .t Sol.
Homo It. II., 20 a 51; 20a50; 20 a 50.
Nat. Vnion Ins., 50 a 181; 50 a 18. Col.
1'iie Ins., 50 a 103. Potomac Ins., 10 a 83,
Pneumatic dun Carriace, 100 a 85 cents.

After call Electric Light Itlghts,
15 a 25.

Miscellaneous Bonds W. it G. 11. R.
10-- 10 G's, K'03-'2- 101: W. & O.K. It.
ConvortibloGV09-'29- , 125; Masonic Hall
Ass'n 5's, C am, 10IJ: Wash. Market Co.
1st G's 1802-1111- 110; Wash. Market Co..
Imp. G's 1012-'2- 110; Amor. Security and
Trust. 5's. 1805. 100: Wash. Licht In- -

fantry.lst G's, 1901, 100; Washington Light
Infantrv, 2d 7's, 11)01, 03; Wash. Gas Co.
Ser. A, G's, 1002-'2- 125; Wash. Gas. Co.
Ser. 11, G's. 10OI-'2- 1271; Wash. Gas Co.
Convertible 0's. 1001. 130.

National Hank Stocks Bank of Wash-
ington, 420; Bank of Hepubllc, 270; Met-
ropolitan, 2S0; Central, 300; Second, 181;
Farmers' and Mechanics', 100; Citizens',
170; Columbia, 150; Capital, 125; West
End, 101; Traders', 111; Lincoln, 100.

Bailroad Stocks. Washington and
Georgetown, 210; Metropolitan, 110: Co-

lumbia. Gl; Capitol and North O Street,
50; Eckington and Soldiers' Home, 18;
Georgetown and Tnallytown, 021.

Insurance Stocks Firemen's, 17:
Franklin'-- , 55: Metropolitan, 80; National
Union. 18; Ajlingtoiif 170; Corcoran, OS;
Columbia, 1G1: German American, 185;
Potomac, 78; lliggs, 8; People's, Si; Lin-
coln, 5; Commercial, 11.

Title Insurance Stocks. Ileal Estate
Title, 128; Columbia Title, 0J.

Gas and Electric Light Stocks. Wash-
ington Gas, 43J; Georgetown Gas, 18; U.
S. Electric Light, 1C35. ,

Telephone Stocks. Pennsylvania, 25;
Chcsapcako & Potomac, 68; American
Graphophone, 55.

Miscellaneous Stocks Washington Mar-
ket. 16; Bull Hun Panorama, 1(1: Pneu-
matic Gun Carriage, J; Great Falls Ice,
150.

Safe Deposit and Trust Companies-Washin- gton

Safe Deposit, 110; Washing-
ton Loan and Trust, 053; Amer. Security
and Trust, 70J.

.Siill'ociited ISy fins.
Martha Washington was a colored do-

mestic in the family of Mrs. Thompson,
who resides at No. 10 Fourth street south-
east, She retired as usual last night, but
did not ariso at the usual hour this morn-
ing, and when ono of tho young ladies
went to tlio door to awaken her tlio odor
of escaping gas was plainly perceptible.

Imagining what had happened the
young lady did not faint or scream, but
forced the door open and found Martha
dead in bed.

. Kenl Kstato Transfers.
Charles W. Simpson to Joseph O. Grif-iitl- i,

lot 8, square 81, $2,900.
James II. Jenkins to Bernard Walls, lot

12, square 775, 100.
John E. Bcall to Margaret Mclntyre

I.ammond, lot 21, block 3. 10.
Frederick Polling to Edward T. Keller,

lot B, squaro 327, Cohuan's subdivision,
0:
William II. Currio to Louise Miller, lot

47, squato 8G0, Williams and Lewis' sub-
division, $7,000.

It. C. Margum to L. S. Fletcher, subs.
72 to 83. snuarc 3. Barrv's Farm. $ .

Eliza Callahan to It. O. Margum, sub.
lots 72 to 83, section 3, Barry Farm, 100.

Equity Court.
Judgo Hagner presiding. Coko vs.

Woodbury; receiver authorized to pay
wages, ltroche vs. Broche; testimony bo-fo-

Alex II. Gambrill, examiner, or-
dered taken. Cox vs. Cox; sum-
mons; ordered to issue. Condron
vs. Condron; testimony beforo J.
A. Clarke ordered taken. S.ivov
vs. Feldsj pro eonfesso vs. Sarah Mathowa
granted, Desmond vs. McConnell; ap-
pearance of absent defendant ordcrod.
Little vs. Dtuicanson: Eani9haw vs, Doby;
Niemann vs. Mitchell; sumo. Earnshaw
vs. Dally pro eonfesso vs certain defend-
ants ordered. In re Lucy L. Lang, alleged
lunatic; discharge of committee ordored.

IE. Mnclilieo & Co. AbbIku.
Yesterday afternoon It. Mockbeo it Co.,

engaged in tho shoo business at No. 1201
F street, raado an assignment to Emory
N. J. Carver of Baltlmoro for tho benefit
of their creditors. Tho assets are placod at
J12.000 and tho liabilities about $3,0'A

The Itluc Ilouso r.ltlgutlnu,
A bill has been Illcd by K. Francis Higgs

against O. W. Bpofford, Frank Ilnmu ct
al, to restrain a lovy and onloln tlio Uultod
Slates Marshal from retaining the custody
of tlio furniture of tho Itlggs House.

Itcmcnibcr tho boys' short pants and
suits wo advertiso from 52 up. Elseman
Bros,, .Seventh and E,

Dr. ilridgmitn, a Now York clergyman,
has resigned his pastorate because he can.
not believe lu hell, and resigned it. too,
just at moving and houso-cletuiln- g time,
when most men learn to keenly appreciate
hel.JiuUanapoU) .Vii'i.

Forpnre old berklcy go to Thorp's,
818 K street northwest.

TELEGKAPHIO NEWS BMEFS.

United States Deputy Marshal J. Lock
Ezcll was shot and killed from ambush
in Franklin County, Ala., near Ittusell-vill- c,

yesterday morning, while convoying
a prisoner to fail.

Frank Lawler is said
to bo contemplating the establishment of
a daily paper in Chicago, as tlio origin of
the Carter H. Harrison wing of
tne unicago .ucmocracy.

Paul Holt, the Chicago boy who cut his
father's throat while tho father was
asleep, was found guilty of murder yes-
terday, and his punishment was fixed at
fourteen years in the penitentiary.

Tho Itev. Dr. Phillips Brooks has writ-
ten a letter accepting bis election as Bishop
of tho Episcopal Diocese of Massachusetts,
providing it is confirmed by tho standing
committees and bishops of tho several
dioceses.

Dispatches to tho San Francisco Mer-
chants' Exchange from Port Angeles says
the steamer St. Paul has arrived, bring-
ing word that the schooner Premier was
wrecked off tho coast of Alaska April 0.
The crew was saved.

The Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Itall-
road repair shops at Galveston, Tex., wore
burned ycsteiday, with four locomotives,
live cars loaded with oil, two with lumber,
one baggage car, nnd six jussenger
coaches, besides all tools belonging to tho
workmen.

William Wrightman, living near Mid-dleto-

Intl., who has kept several hun-
dred bushels of wheat stored in his barn
for a year, whilo removing tlio wheat for
market found in the grain an old pocket-boo- k

containing $11,500 in gold coin and
paper currency. How the money came
there is a mystery.

Hon. Morgan G. Bulkeley, Itcpublicau,
fied his answer yesterday in the quo war
ranto procecuings uroiignt oy iion. l.tion
B. Morris. Democrat, to determine which
of the two is entitled to the olllce of Gov-
ernor of Cennccticut. Mr. Bulkeley
claims that ho holds over, no successor
having been elected.

Tho Newfoundland Assembly met
Thursday night and discussed the Lord
Knutsford coercion bill at length, and,
amid much excitement, finally adopting
nsolutions denunciatory of the action
liroposed to be taken by the British Par-
liament. The populace aro entirely in
sympathy with the action of the As-
sembly.

Announcement was mado yesterday of
the sale of a proprietary interest in Frank
Leslie's Illustrated Weekly by W. J. Arkell
to John A. Sleicher, who has been its edi-
tor sinco its purchase from Mrs. Frank
Leslie. Mr. Sleicher has purchased a
fourth interest in both tho American and
German editions for 5100,000.

The Prescott National Bank of Lowell,
Mass., has placed an attachment on the
property of General Benjamin F. Butler
lor $12,000. Tho money consideration
wos given four years ago on a personal
note, which tho bank discounted. When
the note fell due It was not paid for some
reason nt present unexplained.

A freight train on tho Louisville and
Nashville Itallroad broke in two.near
Bangor, Ala., Thursday night and ran
back into the ono followinc. The enuitfe
and several cars wero wrecked and
burned. .Quo tramp was killed and three
other tramps badly hurt. The engineer,
J. II. Hair, who was making his first trip
alter ins wetiuing, was seriously injured.

m

In the Circuit Court.
Judge Cox presiding. Sypher vs. Mo-re-

motion for judgment overruled.
Bingham vs. Pcttitt it Dupps; motion to
set aside verdict, .etc., overruled; appeal
noted. Humo vs. Hoover; judgment by
default. Stevens vs. District; same. Fcr-ra- l)

vs. Bryan: motion to vacate judgment
of non-sui- t granted. Dcover. Cissell ifc

Welch vs. J. T. Lee; order thai garnlsheo
answer, etc.

Tho gist of tho report of tho New Or-
leans grand jury is that they could not
Indict the whole city, and would not if
they could. A'cic York World.

IF YOU WEAR SHOES

The makers ot the celebrated Crawford Shoe
claim that money, brains, the bcBtof material
nud well-pai- ekllltd labor combined have en-

abled them to produce a shoe equal hi every
respect to those made by "custom shoemak-
ers," for which from $10 to$lli was charged
during the war, and Is still charged by somo,
and readily paid by men who do not stop to
think that shoes, like many other articles, can
be produced for a much less price than for-

merly.
A xhne should bo so made that when first

worn It Is comfortable, when worn all day nud
until worn out It Is still comfortable, To pro-

duce iibIioo possessing tbeso valuable mtalltles
it Is necessary to have lasts nt proper shape.

Years of study lme been spent by thomak-er-- i

ot the Crawford Shoo In perfecting the live
different shapes ot lasts this shoe Is now made
on. There arc hundreds ot manufacturer who
try to Imitate the Crawford last In hopes to
make a shoe as comfortable as the Crnwfoid,
It Is easier to forgo n li;natiiie to a check
which uillpahg the close scrutiny of a bank
teller than to mako n shoe on an Imitation
Crawford last which will satisfy u gentleman
who has been accustomed to wearing a Craw-

ford Shoe.
The miikors ot this shoo originated the Idea

ot celling their cntlro pinductlou direct to the
consumer, boon finding It practicable, they
Increased their facilities largely, and at oueo
Aitnbllshcd twenty branch stores for times-tltislt- e

galoot their shoe. Itediiclntf the tost
to ii minimum, they are now In ii position, on
acrouut of their Immense sulec-l- o iflVft the
public more value In a shoo than It Is poslilo
for any competitor to do nud live.

SOLD IN WASHINGTON ONLY AT
THEIR OWN

Crawford Shoe Store,

903 Pa. Ave.

ASIUSEMKNTS.

KHNAN'S-WK- UK COMMENCING MON-
DAY,It MAY II.

LADIES' MATINKK3 Tuc Tlmrs. (ilia Hat.

Fascinating Creole Enchantresses
IN SONOH AND 1'OaUS,

Tlicv Olltle mill 1'loat llrfore tlio Knrnplnrcil
Ilcliolilf r n Doc llio Silver? Waters

ot the Glorious Nile,

SAM T. JACK'S
CREOLE BURLESQUE COMPANY

JvM
en Creolenn Chnrmoro Ffl
OU Egyptian Encrmntressos 0U

4 ECSTATIC EMANCIPATED
EUNUCHS.

nn Delightful Dancora onZU Fromtbo West Indies. ZU
Two nnd hours of Dreamy

Incense.
Two and hours of Royal

Pleasure
--VT EV NATlONAFTHEATMi!

Tills (Snttirilny) ETcnlug,
I.nst Time ot

THE (New)

PEIYATE
SEOEETARY

"D'YOU KNOW!"

Tho Ucst Production Ever Given Gillette's-Quain- t

Comedy.

Next Week Tho Thrilling Military Drama,

SHILOH.
SEATS NOW ON SALE.

NEW WASHINGTON THEA-TK- E,REKNAN'S 11TU ST.

Frnnk McNIli, Gnrnclla Itros., Acmo Four,
The Poland, llcllnc mill Atioda, I.llllc Miijun,
The Nesblts, Matthews and llalger, Tha Wnt
EOllf.
PltOFESSOK HAMPTON'S ANIMAL CIUCl'S-

Nextwick-SA- M T.JACK'S OKVOLKCO.

LllAUUll'S UltA.ND Ol'EItA DOUSE.A
D WEEK SUMMED. OPKKA SEASON.

Evenings nt S:15. Matinee Saturday Only.
W. T. CARLETON'S OPERA CO.

' IN

Tuns 3vt:ie:.3do.
GENEltAL ADMISSION Kc.

Itcpervcd Scati", 50c. and 75c.
NcxtWeck-MYNHE- Elt JAN.

--rrAltHlS' DIJOU TnEATItE.

Mre. P. Darrlf, It. L. Drltton, and T. F. Dean,
l'rojirletors and Managers.

Week Commencing Monday, Ifay 4.
Tho Emotional Actress,

MISS .A.:D.A. . ST,
IN

EAST LYNNE.
Next Week-Ilil- SH LUCK.

r LOBE THEATRE WEBE OF Al'KIL 50.

DUItKE'S AGG11EQATION OF NOVELTIES
AND FEMALE JOCKEYS.

Sparring and Wrestling Donts Strictly on
their Merits hetween Noted l'nclllels fiom
Philadelphia. Ilaltunore and Washington
Every Performance for Purees.

1) Ail in

WILSON Fine Shoes for Gentle-
men.

OARR
"WILSON OARRFlno Shoes for Ladles.WILSON Fine Shoes for Hots, OARR
WILSON Ftuo Shoes for Girls. OARR
WILSON Flno

dren.
Shoes for Chil OARR

WILSON Flno Shoes for Infants. OARR
WILSON Itcccptlon and Even-

ing
OARR

WILSON and
Wear

Oxfords.
Slippers OARR

WILSON Satin Slippers in all OARR
WILSON shades. OARR
WILSON Sillt Slippers In all OARR
WILSON Swade's

euuuce.
Slippers In all OARR

WILSON shades. OARR
WILSON Kid Slippers In shades. OARRDlack Kid, Dcaded andWILSON Hows. OARR
WILSON Patent Leather Shoes OARR
WILSON and Slippers, OARRGents' l'atent LeatherWILSON Shoes. OARR
WILSON Slippers and l'amps. OARR

WILSON &CARR,

929 F ST. N. W.

Baltimore Btoro 4 and 6 Baltimore St.

gpgoATjp.yAj';
ELOCUTION, VOICE AND 1'UYSIOAIIjj CULTURE.

Classes Now Forming for tho Summer.

MHS. M. D. V. OZIEH,
1!H'J M street northwest.

LANGUAGES,

THEBERLlTZSCHODLof LANGUAGES

723 Fourteenth street n. w.

HKST AND MOST I'ltACTlOAI. IN-

STRUCTION.
TEHM3 $10

Ilranchrs In Now York, Boston, l'hllade)
phla, Chicago, 1'arls, Berlin, London, etc.

OF TIIE HOLY OKOSS,
ACADEMY Massachusetts Avenue,
Affords every facility for acquiring a thorough
education in Literature, Music and Art, Tho
Instruments taught are l'lano, Harp, Violin,
Gnltar, Mnndolin and Uauo. Languages, gen I

oral voeal, drawing and fancy work tree.

DEA1.RU IN
SUPERIOR HOT-AI- R FURNACES.

1I12AT1NU AND VENTILATING
A Sl'KOIALTY.

I.ATUOI1ES AND ItANUKS.
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware. Koorlug

ami Kpoutlug.

imFOUUTEE.NTil STUEETNOUTHWEhT,
Washington, D. C.

COMMIB8IONK1S OP DKKI1H.

gi B.I)UNDY,OOM'UOPDKBD3.KOHALI
Jt States and Territories, W La. ho., opp.

City I1UI.


